[Development of new types of chemical vaccine for prevention of intestinal infections and problems of their qualitative evaluation. III. Comparative study of immunologic characteristics of experimental antigenic preparations].
As a result of comparative study of the immunological properties and antigenic activity of thyphoid, paratyphoid A and B and Sonne and Flexner dysentery antigenic preparations obtained by various methods there was revealed a decreased toxicity of the experimental preparations of the Tashkent and Leningrad Institute of Vaccines and Sera (in comparison with the tryptic antigens) and a considerable advantages of the experimental thyphoid and paratyphoid antigenic preparations by their capacity to induce the H-antibody formation in the presence of the O-antigenic activity. The preparations of the Moscow Institute of Vaccines and Sera had increased toxicity. The detected advantages of the experimental antigenic preparations of the Tashkent and Leningrad Institute of Vaccines and Sera permitted to recommend the method used in their making to obtain new chemical vaccines against the intestinal infections.